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"'lb not develop our own military forc.e� and to rely on the denncratic 
sectorof,t11e·traditional arrred forces is. to renounce the proletariatis 
hegenony ,in :the struggle and to r_eturn to 'derrocratic' faith in practice. 

' ' . ' . . 
. 

. . · "We reject these concepts which v.Uuld set . back and deny the rewlutionary 
objecti:v�. They are based on reaching a denocratic fantasy·. To put off 

- ·until later ··the proletariat's hegenony, a constitution for a real class seruggle
·front; and our p.vri.-military force, can only signify playing along-with the
schemes to rem:xfel and consolidate the 1:ourgeoisie Is domination . II . 
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Statement of the Central' Comnittee of the Revolutionary O;muunist P'-'.'rty. of �le. 
Santiago, April; ·1977 .• _ 

. .. 

. · ·lirid� the ,sub-title; 11The·u. s. is looking for a substitute to cjuarantee 
its interests in Chile," the statanent reads in part: 

"U. s; in:perial.i,S{ll, hit by its � internal crisis. and facing. a rising .br;Utal 
carpetition by Hussian social-imperialism for w:,rld hegooony, is trying ·to ,install _ 
a -representative in <:;hile who is less repudiated and intertl�tional.ly exposed. 

·The.U. s. gov�t is conscious of the grave problems that_ care fran haying_
t9 support a government like Pinochet's, which arouses the .suspicion and laqk-_.o� 
confidence iri'its_allies, and, on the other hand, gives Russian social-imperia�ism
an t:Xcellent target to attack _its international policy with. · · · · · 

�•What·• s rr_ore, iJrt,erialism knows · that regimes like. Pinochet's in the long· run . 
produce even rrore tension and. an even rrore violent explosion of class struggle. · . 

. The· exarrples ·of· Batista, Franco and Salaz� are eloquent exanples. 

"But m:;>st important, the U. S. is interested in a substitute. for the ,ffiscist 
military thclt; will guarantee the preservation of.the repressive ma<;:hinery and de-,. 
pendence on the u. s. With the same goal, until they find their • �e' . ace .. up · 

.·� sleeve, they continue to prop up Pinochet• s dictatorship." 
• .  

The.doeument·later states: 

"'l'he crisis, the struggle for v.Urld hegem:my and the develo�t of the 
· ,revolutionary liberation novements force u. s. imperialism to p.l�y 9ut its ·1ast _

card:_ the· fascistization· of the .continent. This is independent of Whichever ·,
sectqr of the imperialists is governing the U.S. at the time.






